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Avi file to mp4 converter free

Stephen Lilley MP4 files are a type of computer video file. This is a common video file format used by portable media players, including Apple iPods and iPhones. If you have a video file that you want to play on a portable media player, you will need to convert it from whatever format it is currently in to MP4. To do this, you can not simply change the file
extension - it will damage the file. Instead, you must use conversion software to convert the video file to an MP4 file. Use the handbrake (see references). Handbrake is a program customized to convert one type of video computer file to another type without losing any audio or video information present in the source file. Open the handbrake, and then drag
the video file to the main program window. Click the Output File Type spider menu and select MP4 from the list that appears. Click Start to convert the video file to MP4. Use any video converter (see references). Any Video Converter is a program that is similar in interface with the aforementioned Handbrake. Click File, and then click Open to open the video
file that you want to convert to the main video converter window. Specify that you want to convert the file to an MP4 video file, and then click the Convert button. Use the Format Factory (see References). Drag the video computer file to the Main Format Factories program window. Then click the All Up to MP4 button on the left side of the window to tell the
program that you want to convert your video file to MP4 file format. After you do this, click the Start button to convert the file based on the details you just selected. After you do this, a new MP4 file will be created on your hard disk. An MP4 file is an MPEG-4 video file. Play one with your favorite media player or try the free VLC.Convert to other types of videos
such as MOV, AVI, etc. with tools like Freemake Video Converter. This article explains what an MP4 video file is, how to play and edit one and convert one into other video formats that might work a little better on your device. The MP4 file extension file is an abbreviation for the MPEG-4 video file, which is a compressed file format that can contain not only
video, but also audio and subtitles. MP4 files are usually visible when you download a video from the Internet or use a DVD-tearing program to save a DVD to your computer. Files like this one that have only sound are sometimes saved with . M4A extension. Lifewire / Team Liedtke The easiest way to play MP4 files is to double-click mp4 and let the computer
decide which default application should open it. Because most people already have Windows Media Player or QuickTime installed, MP4 should open automatically. However, if no program opens the MP4 file, you probably do not have the program installed can view and/or edit MP4 files. We recommend installing one of the above programs or a free VLC
player, which is a fantastic MP4 file player that supports only this video format, but also many others, including audio files. MPlayer is another free MP4 player. If you believe that your favorite video player does not open MP4 files, you may need to install an MPEG-4 codec. MPEG-4 codec is a small piece of software that allows your computer to recognize
MP4 files and play them correctly in any player you use. The X Codec Pack is a completely free collection of popular codec that works in Windows 10, Windows 8, and Windows 7. After installation, you will be able to play MP4, as well as almost all other popular video formats, in your favorite player. Just keep an eye out for ads on that X Codec Pack site –
they can look deceptive like download links! MP4 files are supported by default on many mobile devices, such as Apple's iPad, iPod touch, and iPhone, as well as Android devices. This means you don't have to install the app just to play MP4 videos you receive via text or email or open on websites. A number of programs also allow free editing of MP4 files,
such as VSDC Free Video Editor and Lightworks. More examples of MP4 editors include MAGIX Movie Edit Pro, Adobe Premiere Pro, and Pinnacle Studio. One of the simpler programs for MP4 conversions is Freemake Video Converter. Supports saving MP4 files to formats such as MKV, FLV, AVI, 3GP, and more, including converting MP4 directly to a
DVD disc, ISO file, or MP3 (sound only). Another option is to use Zamzar to convert MP4 to WEBM, MPG, AC3, OGG, FLAC, MOV, and other formats. Unlike MP4 file conversion programs, these are websites, which means that while you don't need to install any type of program to use them, you need to upload mp4 to the site and then download the
converted file before you can use it. Zamzar also supports MP4 in GIF conversions to convert a video file to an animated image. If the video exists online, another converter like Imgur's video to a GIF web-ezgif.com could be a better option. Remember that because these converters work online, in your browser, it may take some time to upload the video
because most of the videos are quite large in size. Also, once the video is converted, you need to download it again to return it to your computer, which in itself may not be a quick process. If none of these options seem to work for you, there are other free video conversion programs and online services that can work better, some of which also support free
MP4 editing, such as cutting and trimming. By Kristen Waters Mplayer, the program includes a utility for converting multimedia from one format to another called MEncoder. The MEncoder utility can be used to convert AVI video files to MP4 format from a command line. The resulting video can be played on Apple iPods and other handheld devices. The MP4
format is based on Quicktime container format. MP4 can only contain audio or audio and video together. However, the standard is to use MP4 to refer to video files and M4A to refer to only files. Download and install MPlayer through a software repositor for distribution or from the MPlayer website. Type the mencoder input.avi -o output.mp4 -oac copy -ovc
lavc -lavcopts vcodec=mpeg1video -of mpeg command to convert the AVI video to MP4. Type the mplayer output command.mp4 to test the video. Type the exit command to close the terminal session. Author: Tammy Clevenger The most common reason to convert Flash video files into MP4 format is that video clips can be played on a PDA or mobile phone.
Flash file types include FLV and SWF. Flash files can be converted to MP4s for use on mobile devices. Converting a Flash video file to an MP4 file requires a video conversion program. Download any video converter, free conversion program, to your desktop (see More Resources). To install it, double-click the icon and follow the prompts on the screen.
Open the video game conversion program. Click File, and then click Add File(s). Navigate to a flash file (.flv or .swf) to convert. Select a file to add to the video converter user interface. Select the file type of the output file. In this case, select MP4. Select the output folder where the new file will be saved after it is converted. Click Convert to convert and save
the new MP4 file. Open Windows Explorer and navigate to the output folder. Confirm the MP4 file by playing in the video player app. Application.
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